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INTRODUCTION
MovingPeopleForward

PurposeandStatutoryRequirements
California’sGeneralPlanguidelinesmandatethattheMobilityElementfulfillthefollowingobjectives:




Show a direct relationship to the Land Use Element to ensure that any changes to land use as
stated by the Land Use Element and growth occur with adequate circulation and transportation
facilitiesinmind.
Address relevant issues, including the adequacy of “major thoroughfares, transportation routes,
terminals,otherlocalpublicutilitiesandfacilities.”ThegoaloftheMobilityElementistoidentify
circulationproblemsrelatedtothesefacilitiesintheearlystagesandresolvetheminlocalgoals
andpolicieswithoutcostlydelays.

The state also recommends that the Mobility Element address coordination efforts among the local,
regional, and state transportation plans to better resolve circulation issues. Because many
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Burbank’s transportation network connects
people to jobs, services, and recreation
opportunities. Like most transportation
systems in America today, Burbank relies
heavily on solo vehicle travel. In a new era
of higher gasoline costs, limited fossil fuel
resources, increasing greenhouse gas
emissions, and worsening air quality,
Burbankshouldnotbeoverlydependenton
a single mode of travel. Access to mobility
should be equally available to all members DowntownBurbankstreetscape.
of the community, whether you are taking
the train or bus to work, running errands in your car, riding your bike to meet friends for lunch, or
walking home from school. Burbank should prepare its mobility system to adapt to new challenges
whilemaintainingitshighqualityoflife,secureeconomicposition,andequalaccesstoopportunity.

Mobility

transportation concerns are regional, addressing them requires intergovernmental and regional
transportation management plans and policies. These partnerships ensure the most efficient use of
funding, infrastructure, and other resources. The state also recommends the “preservation of
transportationcorridorsforfuturesystemimprovements.”
InadditiontotheGeneralPlanguidelines,AssemblyBill(AB)1358,TheCompleteStreetsActof2008,
requiresthatcitiesandcountiesidentifyhowtheywillprovidefortheroutineaccommodationofall
usersofroadways,includingmotorists,pedestrian,bicyclists,individualswithdisabilities,seniors,and
usersofpublictransportation.Planningandbuildingcompletestreetsisonewaycitiesandcounties
can meet this requirement. A complete street is a transportation facility that is planned, designed,
operated, and maintained to enable safe access for all roadway users. Pedestrians, bicyclists,
motorists, and transit riders ofall ages and abilities must be able to safely move along and acrossa
completestreet.

RelationshiptoOtherElements
The Mobility Element is most closely related to the Land Use, Air Quality and Climate Change, and
NoiseElements.Section65300.5oftheCaliforniaGovernmentCoderequirestheMobilityElementto
beconsistentwiththeLandUseElement.Thenature,routing,anddesignofcirculationfacilitiesare
among the major determinants of urban form and land use. Conversely, planned densities and
intensities create demand for transportation facilities. The Land Use Element and Mobility Element
weredevelopedconcurrently,recognizingthecloserelationshipbetweenlanduseandtransportation
policy.
The Air Quality and Climate Change Element identifies regional air quality objectives and provides
appropriate mitigation that affects the Mobility Element. Improving access, encouraging alternative
modesoftravel,andmaintainingairqualityandconservationstandardsarecommonobjectivesofthe
AirQualityandClimateChangeElementandtheMobilityElement.
The Noise Element addresses future noise levels associated with roadways, rail, and other
transportation facilities. Future volumes of traffic on the circulation system are directly related to
futurenoiselevelsandmitigationstrategies.

CITYWIDEMOBILITYGOALSANDPOLICIES
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Thefollowinggoalsandpoliciesareestablishedforthecitywidetransportationsystem.Inadditionto
thesecitywidegoalsandpolicies,theBicycleMasterPlanandPedestrianMasterPlancontainfurther
goalsandpoliciesthatpertainspecificallytothesetravelmodes.
GOAL1BALANCE
Burbank’stransportationsystemensureseconomicvitalitywhilepreservingneighborhoodcharacter.
Policy1.1 Considereconomicgrowth,transportationdemands,andneighborhoodcharacterin
developingacomprehensivetransportationsystemthatmeetsBurbank’sneeds.
Policy1.2 RecognizethatBurbankisabuiltǦoutcityandwholesalechangestostreetrightsǦofǦ
wayareinfeasible.
Policy1.3 Maintainandenhancethecity’straditionalstreetandalleywaygridnetwork.
Policy1.4 Ensurethatfuturelandusescanbeadequatelyservedbytheplannedtransportation
system.
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Policy1.6 Usetechnologyandintelligenttransportationsystemstoincreasestreetsystem
capacityandefficiencyasanalternativetostreetwidening.

Mobility

Policy1.5 Designtransportationimprovementstobecompatiblewiththescaleanddesignof
existinginfrastructure.

Policy1.7 EnsurethatthetransportationsystemenablesBurbankresidents,employees,and
visitorsopportunitytolive,work,andplaythroughoutthecommunity.
GOAL2SUSTAINABILITY
Burbank’s transportation system will adapt to changing mobility and accessibility needs without
sacrificingtoday’scommunityvalues.
Policy2.1 ImproveBurbank’salternativetransportationaccesstolocalandregionaldestinations
throughlandusedecisionsthatsupportmultimodaltransportation.
Policy2.2 Weighthebenefitsoftransportationimprovements,policies,andprogramsagainstthe
likelyexternalcosts.
Policy2.3 Prioritizeinvestmentsintransportationprojectsandprogramsthatsupportviable
alternativestoautomobileuse.
Policy2.4 Requirenewprojectstocontributetothecity’stransitand/ornonǦmotorized
transportationnetworkinproportiontoitsexpectedtrafficgeneration.
Policy2.5 Consultwithlocal,regional,andstateagenciestoimproveairqualityandlimit
greenhousegasemissionsfromtransportationandgoodsmovement.
GOAL3COMPLETESTREETS
Burbank’scompletestreetswillmeetallmobilityneedsandimprovecommunityhealth.
Policy3.1 UsemultiǦmodaltransportationstandardstoassesstheperformanceoftheCitystreet
system.
Policy3.2 Completecitystreetsbyprovidingfacilitiesforalltransportationmodes.

Policy3.4 AllstreetimprovementsshouldbeimplementedwithintheexistingrightǦofǦway.
ConsiderstreetwideningandrightǦofǦwayacquisitionasmethodsoflastresort.
Policy3.5 Designstreetimprovementssotheypreserveopportunitiestomaintainorexpand
bicycle,pedestrian,andtransitsystems.
GOAL4TRANSIT
Burbank’sconvenient,efficientpublictransitnetworkprovidesaviablealternativetotheautomobile.
Policy4.1 Ensurethatlocaltransitserviceisreliable,safe,andprovideshighǦqualityserviceto
majoremploymentcenters,shoppingdistricts,regionaltransitcenters,andresidential
areas.
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Policy3.3 Provideattractive,safestreetdesignsthatimprovetransit,bicycle,pedestrian,and
equestrianconnectionsbetweenhomesandotherdestinations.

Mobility

Policy4.2 UsebestǦavailabletransittechnologytobetterlinklocaldestinationsandimproverider
convenienceandsafety,includingspecializedservicesforyouthandtheelderly.
Policy4.3 Improveandexpandtransitcenters;createanewtransitcenterintheMediaDistrict.
Policy4.4 Advocateforimprovedregionalbustransit,busrapidtransit,lightrail,orheavyrail
serviceslinkingBurbank’semploymentandresidentialcenterstotherestoftheregion.
Policy4.5 ImprovetransitconnectionswithnearbycommunitiesandconnectionstoDowntown
LosAngeles,WestSanFernandoValley,Hollywood,andtheWestside.
Policy4.6 ProactivelyplanfortransitdeficienciesshouldLosAngelesCountyMetropolitan
TransportationAuthority(MTA)makecutbackstolocalservice.
Policy4.7 Integratetransitnodesandconnectionpointswithadjacentlandusesandpublic
pedestrianspacestomakethemmoreconvenienttotransitusers.
Policy4.8 Promotemultimodaltransitcentersandstopstoencourageseamlessconnections
betweenlocalandregionaltransitsystems,pedestrianandbicyclenetworks,and
commercialandemploymentcenters.
Policy4.9 SupporteffortstocreateaseamlessfareǦtransfersystemamongdifferent
transportationmodesandoperators.
Policy4.10 ActivelypromotepublicǦprivatepartnershipsfortransitǦorienteddevelopment
opportunities.
GOAL5BICYCLEANDPEDESTRIANMOBILITY
Burbank fosters pedestrian and bicycle travel as healthy, environmentally sound methods to reduce
vehicletripsandimprovecommunitycharacter.
Policy5.1 Maximizepedestrianandbicyclesafety,accessibility,connectivity,andeducation
throughoutBurbanktocreateneighborhoodswherepeoplechoosetowalkorride
betweennearbydestinations.
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Policy5.2 ImplementtheBicycleMasterPlanbymaintainingandexpandingthebicyclenetwork,
providingendǦofǦtripfacilities,improvingbicycle/transitintegration,encouraging
bicycleuse,andmakingbicyclingsafer.
Policy5.3 Providebicycleconnectionstomajoremploymentcenters,shoppingdistricts,
residentialareas,andtransitconnections.
Policy5.4 EnsurethatnewcommercialandresidentialdevelopmentsintegratewithBurbank’s
bicycleandpedestriannetworks.
Policy5.5 Requirenewdevelopmenttoprovidelandnecessarytoaccommodatepedestrian
infrastructure,includingsidewalksatthestandardwidthsspecifiedinTableMǦ2.
GOAL6NEIGHBORHOODPROTECTION
Burbank’s transportation infrastructure minimizes cutͲthrough traffic in residential and commercial
neighborhoodstomaintainneighborhoodqualityoflife.
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Policy6.2 Considerreconfiguringtravellanesandintroducingreducedspeedlimitsaspartof
comprehensiveeffortstocalmtraffic.

Mobility

Policy6.1 Maintainarterialstreetefficiencytodiscouragespillovertrafficintoresidential
neighborhoods.

Policy6.3 Pursuecomprehensiveneighborhoodprotectionprogramstoavoiddivertingunwanted
traffictoadjacentstreetsandneighborhoods.
GOAL7PARKING
Burbank’spublicandprivateparkingfacilitiesarewellmanagedandconvenient.
Policy7.1 Effectivelymanagecitywideparkingtoimproveconveniencewhilemaximizinguseat
alltimesoftheday.
Policy7.2 Designcommercialandresidentialparkingstandardstolimitnewvehicletrips,
incentivizetransituse,andpromotenonǦmotorizedtransportation.
Policy7.3 Reconfigureorremoveunderutilizedstreetparkingwhenneededtoaccommodatesafer
bicycletravel,increasewalkability,improvetransitoperation,orimprovevehicle
safety.
GOAL8TRANSPORTATIONDEMANDMANAGEMENT
Burbankmanagestransportationresourcestominimizecongestion.
Policy8.1 Updateandexpandthecitywidetransportationdemandmanagementrequirementsto
improveindividualeconomicincentivesandchangetravelerchoice.
Policy8.2 Strengthenpartnershipswithtransitmanagementorganizationstodevelopcitywide
demandmanagementprogramsandincentivestoencouragealternativetransportation
options.
Policy8.3 RequiremultiǦfamilyandcommercialdevelopmentstandardsthatstrengthen
connectionstotransitandpromotewalkingtoneighborhoodservices.

Policy9.1 Ensuresafeinteractionbetweenallmodesoftravelthatusethestreetnetwork,
specificallytheinteractionofbicyclists,pedestrians,andequestrianswithmotor
vehicles.
Policy9.2 Addresstheneedsofpeoplewithdisabilitiesandcomplywiththerequirementsofthe
AmericanswithDisabilitiesActduringtheplanningandimplementationof
transportationimprovementprojects.
Policy9.3 Provideaccesstotransportationalternativesforallusers,includingsenior,disabled,
youth,andothertransitǦdependentresidents.
Policy9.4 Preserveandpromotesaferidingforequestrianstoaccesspublicridingtrails.
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GOAL9SAFETY,ACCESSIBILITY,EQUITY
Burbank’stransportationnetworkissafe,accessible,andequitable.

Mobility

MOBILITYPLAN
The City of Burbank is dedicated to a transportation system that provides a high level of service to
residents, employees, and visitors while enhancing the livability and economic vitality of the city. In
implementingthegoalsandobjectivesoftheMobilityElement,theMobilityPlanreliesonBurbank’s
diverse transportation network to provide a high level of service while remaining accessible,
minimizingneighborhoodimpacts,andpreservingBurbank’scommunityfeel.
In pursuit of these goals, the Mobility Plan focuses on public transit, bicycle transportation, and
pedestriantransportationinadditiontomotorvehicles.Theinterrelationshipofthesetransportation
system components is especially important as the City takes a multimodal approach to achieving its
goals. The Mobility Plan describes each component of the city’s transportation system and presents
futureenhancementstothesystemthatfurtheradvanceCitymobilitygoalsandpolicies.

LandUsePlanandForecasts
TheMobilityPlanisdesignedtomeettransportationneedsbasedonassumptionsabouttheintensity
and location of development from the Land Use Plan. In turn, the Land Use Plan was developed
through an iterative process with the Mobility Plan to ensure that the transportation network can
meettheneedsofproposedlanduses.
Anticipated future development consistent with Burbank2035 land use designations is presented in
Table LUͲ2 of Land Use Element. With implementation of Burbank2035, up to 5,910 additional
dwelling units and 12 million additional nonͲresidential square feet could be constructed in the
planning area. This additional development would result in the addition of 140,396 average daily
vehicletripstoroadwayswithintheplanningarea.
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TransportationManagementDistricts
TheCityhasestablishedTransportationManagementDistricts(TMDs)tooptimizeperformanceofthe
transportationsystem.NonͲresidentiallandusesmustconformtotheFloorAreaRatio(FAR)andnot
exceedtheOfficeͲEquivalentFloorAreaRatios(OEͲFAR)fortheirTMDformobilitypurposes.TheCity
willuseOEͲFARasacumulativethresholdforfutureprojectssubjecttotrafficanalysispursuanttothe
CaliforniaEnvironmentalQualityAct(CEQA).TheOEͲFARvaluesapplytoofficedevelopmentandare
used to determine trip generation associated with any individual property or proposed use. To
determinetheequivalentsquarefootageforlandusesotherthanoffice,aconversionfactormustbe
used. OEͲFAR applies to both nonͲresidential and mixedͲuse projects. For mixedͲuse projects, the
residentialportionoftheprojectwillbeconvertedtoequivalentsquarefootage,andtheresidentialͲ
equivalentsquarefeetwillbeaddedtothenonͲresidentialsquarefeettodeterminetheOEͲFARofthe
project.
EachTMDisidentifiedbelow,andillustratedinExhibitMͲ1.








CityCenter(Maximum2.0OEͲFAR)
CityCenterWest(Maximum1.0OEͲFAR)
SouthSanFernando(Maximum1.0OEͲFAR)
MediaDistrict(Maximum1.1OEͲFAR)
GoldenState(Maximum0.75OEͲFAR)
Empire(Maximum1.25OEͲFAR)
Rancho(Maximum0.45OEͲFAR)
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ExhibitMͲ1.TransportationManagementDistricts
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Source:CityofBurbank2011
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StudioCampuses(Maximumintensityvaries;determinedbystudiomasterplans)
OtherAreas(Maximum1.0OEͲFAR)

CompleteStreets
Traditionalcirculationplanningtendstofocusontravelbycars,manytimesattheexpenseofother
modes of transportation, such as walking, biking, train, and transit. The Mobility Plan is intended to
accommodateandencouragetheseothermodesoftravel.TheCityseeksto“complete”itsstreetsby
recognizing that streets are integral to neighborhoods and provide places for people to gather and
recreate.Burbank’sobjectiveistobalancethemanycompetingrolesthatstreetsplayinthelivesof
Burbank residents, businesses, and visitors. Complete streets help facilitate a variety of important
communitybenefits.Someofthesebenefitsaredescribedbelow:







Completestreetsprovidesafetravelchoicesandgivepeopletheoptiontoavoidtrafficjamswhile
increasingtheoverallcapacityofthetransportationnetwork.
Completestreetsencouragehealthyphysicalactivity.Publichealthexpertspromotewalkingand
bicyclingtocombatobesity,especiallyinchildren.
Planningforcompletestreetscutscosts.Integratingsidewalks,bikelanes,transitamenities,and
safecrossingsintotheinitialdesignofaprojectismorecosteffectivethanmakingretrofitslater.
Completestreetscanleadtoeconomicrevitalizationbyreducingtransportationcostsandtravel
timewhileincreasingpropertyvaluesandjobgrowthincommunities.
Thoughtful design and accommodations for bicyclists and pedestrians reduces the incidence of
crashesandimprovessafetyforalltransportationusers.
Completestreetsfosterstrongcommunitieswhereallpeoplefeelsafeandwelcomeontheroad
and where walking and bicycling are an essential part of improving public transportation and
creatingfriendly,walkableneighborhoods.

Inadditiontoprovidingwaystotravelandplacesforpeople,Burbanks’sstreetsalsoprovideaccessto
privatepropertyandpublicsewer,water,electrical,andstormdrainutilities.
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StreetClassifications
ExhibitMͲ2presentstheRoadwayCirculationDiagram,includingthecity’sstreethierarchy.Streetsare
not equal in function or in their service of different travel modes. Major arterial streets, like Olive
AvenueorHollywoodWay,musteffectivelybalancetheneedsofbothautomobilesandmasstransit
vehiclesinordertokeepdriversfromusingadjacentneighborhoodstreetstoavoidtraffic.Secondary
arterialstreetslikeMagnoliaBoulevardmustprovideagreaterbalancetoothermodes.Thesestreets
must still accommodate vehicles and transit but, due to their neighborhood character, must give a
greaterprioritytobicyclesandpedestrians.CollectorstreetslikeClarkAvenueorKennethRoadtipthe
balanceevenfurtherfromvehiclemovementandinsteadsupportothermodesanduses.Finally,local
streets are mixed environments where all users interact, and the street space can be used for
recreationorgathering.
Burbank’s street types are mapped on Exhibit MͲ2 and described in the sections that follow. Each
street type includes a definition and design guidelines that illustrate how the street space is divided
among roadway, sidewalk, parkway, and other modes and describes certain conflicts between
competingmodesoftraveloneachfacility.Thisgeneraldescriptionissupportedbytherequiredstreet
dedicationsneededforfuturedevelopmentofthenetwork.Prioritiesandrequirementsarealsolisted
foreachstreettypetoguidedesignactivities;thesearenotrankedbyimportancebutshouldallbe
consideredequally.
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ExhibitMͲ2.RoadwayCirculationDiagram
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Source:CityofBurbank2010
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The street clĂƐƐŝĮĐĂƟŽŶƐ ŽƵƚůŝŶĞ the rights-Žf-way ƌĞƋƵŝƌĞĚ ĨŽr each arterial ĂŶĚ ĐŽůůeĐƚŽƌ street tŽ
ĂĐĐŽŵŵŽĚate vehicle trĂĸĐ͕ ƚƌĂŶƐŝƚ ŵŽǀĞŵĞŶt͕ bicycle systeŵ ŝŵpůĞŵeŶƚĂƟŽŶ͕ ĂŶĚ ƉĞĚĞƐƚƌŝĂŶ
ĐŝƌĐƵůaƟŽŶ ŶeeĚs. The clĂƐƐŝĮĐĂƟŽŶƐ alsŽ prŽvŝĚĞ ĚĞƐŝŐŶ ŐƵŝĚaŶĐĞ͕ ƉƌŝŽƌŝƟes͕ ĂŶĚ ƌĞƋƵŝrĞŵĞŶts ĨŽr
each street type. These rights-Žf-way ĂŶĚ crŽƐƐ-ƐĞĐƟŽŶƐ are general ŐƵŝĚĞůiŶes ĨŽr street ĐŽrrŝĚŽrs.
DĂŶǇ iŶtersecƟŽŶƐ reƋƵŝre ĂĚĚiƟŽŶĂů right-Žf-way tŽ ĂĐĐŽŵŵŽĚate ĂĚĚiƟŽŶal ƚƵƌŶ ůĂŶeƐ͕ ĂŶĚ specŝĮĐ
circƵŵstaŶces ĂŶĚ plaŶŶŝŶg ĂĐƟǀŝƟĞƐ ŵĂy be ƵƐĞĚ tŽ ĚĞĮŶe a street at ĂŶǇ giveŶ ůŽĐĂƟŽŶ͘
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ƵƌďĂŶŬ is a ďƵŝůƚ-ŽƵt city. As ƐƵcŚ͕ ůŝŵitĞĚ ŽƉƉŽrƚƵŶŝƟes exist tŽ ĞǆƉĂŶĚ the street ŶeƚǁŽƌŬ͘ The City
ŵƵƐƚ ĐĂƌĞĨƵůůy ƉůĂŶ available rights-Žf-way tŽ ĂĐĐŽŵŵŽĚĂƚĞ all Ƶsers. The DŽďŝůŝƚǇ EleŵeŶt prŽƉŽƐes
very liƩle rŽaĚ ǁŝĚĞŶiŶŐ ĨŽr vehicles. If available͕ ĂĚĚŝƟŽŶĂů rights-Žf-way are ďĞƩĞƌ ƵƐeĚ tŽ ǁŝĚĞŶ
ƐŝĚĞǁĂůŬƐ Žr prŽvŝĚĞ beƩer ƚƌĂŶƐŝƚ ĐŽŶŶĞĐƟŽŶƐ ƚŚĂŶ tŽ ĐŽŶƐƚƌƵĐƚ aĚĚŝƟŽŶĂů vehicle travel ůĂŶes.
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PerformanceCriteria
To evaluate the ability of the circulation system to serve residents and businesses in Burbank,
performance criteria are required. Performance criteria have a policy component that establishes a
desiredLevelofService(LOS)andatechnicalcomponentthatspecifieshowtrafficforecastdatacan
beusedtomeasurecriteriaachievement.
LOS is a qualitative measure that characterizes traffic congestion on a scale of A to F, with LOS A
representing a freeͲflow condition and LOS F representing extreme congestion. LOS standards can
apply to either intersections or links (a section of street between two intersections). Generally, LOS
representstheabilityofaroadwayoranintersectiontoaccommodatetraffic.TheLOSdefinitionfor
intersections is based on a volumeͲtoͲcapacity (V/C) ratio and provides a quantitative description of
trafficoperatingconditions.TableMͲ1definesLOSbasedontrafficvolumesandthedesigncapacityof
intersections.
TableMͲ1
LevelofServiceDefinitionsforIntersections
Levelof VolumeͲtoͲCapacity
Service
Ratio

Description

A

0.00Ͳ0.60

FreeFlow/InsignificantDelays:Noapproachphaseisfullyutilizedbytrafficand
novehiclewaitslongerthanoneredindication.

B

0.61Ͳ0.70

StableOperation/MinimalDelays:Anoccasionalapproachphaseisfully
utilized.Manydriversfeelsomewhatrestrictedwithinplatoonsofvehicles.

C

0.71Ͳ0.80

StableOperation/AcceptableDelays:Majorapproachphasesfullyutilized.
Mostdriversfeelsomewhatrestricted.

D

0.81Ͳ0.90

ApproachingUnstable/TolerableDelays:Driversmayhavetowaitthrough
morethanoneredsignalindication.Queuesmaydevelopbutdissipate
rapidly,withoutexcessivedelays.

E

0.91Ͳ1.00

UnstableOperation/SignificantDelays:Volumesatornearcapacity.Vehicles
maywaitthroughseveralsignalcycles.Longqueuesformupstreamfrom
intersection.

F

N/A

ForcedFlow/ExcessiveDelays:Representsjammedconditions.Intersection
operatesbelowcapacitywithlowvolumes.Queuesmayblockupstream
intersections.
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Source:HighwayCapacityManual,TransportationResearchBoard,SpecialReportNo.209,WashingtonDC,2000


Various LOS policy standards have been established to evaluate observed traffic conditions, future
developmentplans,andcirculationsystemmodifications.Generally,trafficimpactmitigationfocuses
onintersectionperformanceduringthepeakhour,becausesystemperformanceistypicallyafunction
ofintersectionperformance.Atthelocallevel,theCityofBurbankhasestablishedLOSDasthelowest
acceptableLOSforsignalizedintersectionmovementsduringthepeakhour.Attheregionalplanning
level,highwaysandroadwaysdesignatedinLosAngelesCounty’sCongestionManagementPlan(CMP)
network are required to operate at LOS E, except where existing LOS is worse than LOS E. In such
cases,theexistingLOSisthestandard.AllofthefreewaylocationsinBurbankalongInterstate5(IͲ5)
andStateRoute134(SR134)arepartoftheCMPnetwork.
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RightͲofͲWayConflict.IfanyrightͲofͲwayacquisitionwouldbeneededtoimplementtheproposed
mitigation(assumingminimumlanewidthsandaminimumof6Ͳfootsidewalks),theimprovement
wouldconflictwithMobilityElementPolicies1.2and3.4.



ScaleandDesignConflict.Ifanimprovementwouldnotbecompatiblewiththescaleanddesign
oftheexistinginfrastructureorwouldincreasetheexistingroadwaywidth(measuredfromcurbͲ
toͲcurb) along a residential or mixed use area, the improvement would conflict with Mobility
ElementPolicy1.5.



CompleteStreetsConflict.Ifanimprovementwouldpreventdevelopmentofcompletestreetsby
increasingtheroadwaywidthattheintersectionsoastonarrowexistingsidewalks,decreasebike
lane width, or greatly disturb transit/bus stop locations, the improvement would conflict with
MobilityElementPolicies3.2and3.5.



PedestrianOpportunitiesConflict.Ifanimprovementwouldrequiresidewalkwidthstogobelow
theminimumsidewalkstandardsspecifiedinTableMͲ2oftheMobilityElement,itwouldconflict
withMobilityElementPolicies3.3,3.5,and5.5.

Mobility

Conflicts with the City’s LOS D standard occur where mitigation to increase service to LOS D is
infeasible or would conflict with other Burbank2035 goals and policies. Mobility Element Policy 1.2
acknowledges that Burbank is builtͲout and wholesale changes to the street rightsͲofͲway are
infeasible.Thus,conflictstotheLOSDstandardareasfollows:

The City recognizes that the current LOS D performance measure accounts for vehicle mobility, and
doesnotnecessarilymeasurethenumberofpeopleusingtransitoralternativetravelmodes.TheCity
willevaluatetheuseofthisLOSstandardandreviseittoreflectalltransportationusers.

PublicTransportation

The Mobility Plan identifies public transit as the primary alternative to street widening and capacity
enhancements that will improve mobility. Transit use, along with key capacity enhancements, will
maintainhighlevelsofserviceandaccommodatethetrafficcausedbynewdevelopmentforecasted
overthenext25years.
Burbankwillrelyonanumberofregionalpublictransitnetworkstoprovidetransitserviceswithinthe
city.Becauseofthisdependenceonoutsideagencies,regionalcooperationiscrucialtoensurethatthe
transit network operates effectively. Providing seamless transfers between different transit agencies
requires cooperation and is a critical step necessary to provide a viable transit alternative. Also,
collaboration is needed to ensure the needed construction and expansion of regional rail, bus, and
light rail systems. Operating within the greater Los Angeles region, Burbank will actively seek
partnershipswithregionalagenciestooffertransitthatservesthecityandtheregion.
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A comprehensive public transit network is critical in providing a complete transportation system. As
vehicle congestion continues to grow and opportunities to add road capacity are further limited,
transit will increasingly be used to meet mobility needs. Transit options for traveling within the city
and to destinations throughout Southern California and outside of the state currently include local
shuttle, regional bus, light rail, subway, and commuter rail. A wellͲconnected transit network with
goodregionalconnectionsandconnectionstoothermodesoftravel(bicycle,pedestrian)cancompete
favorablywiththeprivateautomobileinconvenience,traveltime,andcost.Thistransitsystemisakey
componentoftheMobilityPlanandwillcontinuetobemaintainedandexpandedconsistentwiththe
goalsoftheMobilityElement.

Mobility

LocalTransportationServices
BurbankBus is a commuterͲoriented service that
provideslocalconnectionstoregionalMetrolinkrail
service. BurbankBus serves Burbank’s major
employment areas and local gaps in the regional
bus network. In addition to BurbankBus, Los
Angeles County Metropolitan Transportation
Authority (MTA) operates a number of bus routes
that serve local destinations. Transit corridors and BurbankBusofferslocalservicethroughoutBurbankduring
transit centers are illustrated on Exhibit MͲ3. themorningandeveningcommute.
Persons with disabilities can access all fixedͲroute,
publicͲtransit buses. As part of the BurbankBus
system, the City offers special services for seniors,
youth,andthedisabled.

RegionalTransportationServices
The regional transit network operating within the
city connects Burbank to other population and
employment centers in Southern California. The
network consists of bus, rail, and air service and is
operated by agencies outside of the city. MTA
operates bus service, which provides local service
within the city and connects to regional MetrolinkheavyrailconnectsBurbanktotherestof
destinations and other regional transit services. SouthernCalifornia.
Other important bus service providers include the
CityofGlendaleBeeline,LosAngelesDepartmentof
TransportationCommuterExpressService,andSantaClaritaTransit.

Burbank2035: General Plan

Complementing the regional transit network, Burbank is served by the Metrolink Commuter Rail
system with stops at theDowntown Burbank Metrolink Station and the Bob Hope Airport Metrolink
Station.TheCoastRouteprovidescommuterservicebetweenUnionStationinDowntownLosAngeles
and Ventura County, while the Valley line operates between Downtown Los Angeles and
Palmdale/Lancaster. Through Union Station, connections can be made to Orange County and the
InlandEmpire.MetrolinkserviceissupplementedbyAmtrakSurflinerservice,whichstopsattheBob
HopeAirportStation.ThisextendedͲrangeserviceprovidesconnectionstoVentura,SantaBarbara,San
LuisObispo,OrangeCounty,andSanDiego.
MTA’sRedLineSubwayandOrangeLineBuswayprovideatransitconnectionbetweenDowntownLos
AngelesandWarnerCenterviaHollywoodandNorthHollywood.TheNorthHollywoodStationisthe
connectionpointforbothoftheseservices.BurbankBusandMTALocalbusservicesprovidethelocal
connectiontotheseregionalservices.
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ExhibitMͲ3.TransitCorridorsandCenters
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Mobility

PlannedImprovementstoRegionalTransit
Inadditiontoimprovementstothelocaltransitsystem,theCitywillworkwithotherlocalandregional
stakeholdersandagenciestosecureadditionalfundingforneededregionaltransitimprovements.One
ofthemostpressingimprovementstoregionalserviceistheneedforbetterconnectionswithinthe
ArroyoVerdugoCities.Thisregion,whichconsistsoftheCitiesofBurbank,Glendale,Pasadena,South
Pasadena, and La CañadaͲFlintridge, is currently underserved by the transit network. In particular,
there is a large unmet demand for regional eastͲwest transit service connecting Burbank, Glendale,
and Pasadena. Current transit options for this corridor are circuitous and inconvenient for transit
users, and the large population, employment centers, and commercial centers in this corridor are
underservedbyexistingservices.

TransitCenters
Oneofthestrategiestoenablethetransportationnetworktobetterserveplannedlandusesby2035
is to make the transit system more accessible to various land uses in the city. By allowing and
encouraging new residential and commercial development to be located within walking distance of
transit,theCitycanprovidebetteropportunitiestoshiftmoretripsfromcartotransitmodes.
Burbank has a number of areas where multiple local and regional bus routes operate or intersect.
These transit centers are shown on Exhibit MͲ3. Policies in these areas encourage density, provide
reduced parking incentives, encourage better land use connections to walking and biking networks,
andoffertransitaspotentialmitigationfortrafficimpactsfromnewdevelopment.PromotingtransitͲ
orienteddesignstandardsintheseareaswillhelpreducetherelianceonautomobileuse.

HighͲSpeedTransitCorridors
Burbank is located along the proposed California High Speed Rail Corridor. This corridor, currently
beingdesignedbytheCaliforniaHigh SpeedRailAuthority(CHSRA),would traversethestatelinking
majorpopulationcenters,includingSanDiego,LosAngeles,theCentralValley,SanJose,SanFrancisco,
andSacramento.Thisserviceisintendedtoofferanalternativetoairtravel,withtraveltimesbetween
LosAngelesandSanFranciscoforecastedtobelessthan3hours.
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The recommended statewide highͲspeed rail corridor follows the existing Union Pacific/Metrolink
rightͲofͲway through Burbank. Several station locations are being considered, including one located
adjacent to the Bob Hope Airport Metrolink Station in Burbank. The City supports this proposed
locationandwillworkwithCHRSAtoensurethatpotentialimpactsaremitigatedandthatadequate
connectionstothelocalstreetandtransitnetworksareconstructed.

AirTransportation
Burbank is home to Bob Hope Airport, a regional
airport built in 1930 that provides general aviation,
freight, and commercial passenger services. During
2009, approximately 4.6 million passengers arrived
or departed at the airport for an average of 12,600
passengers per day. Burbank is also served by Los
Angeles International Airport, 26 miles to the
southwest, and by other regional airports including
Long Beach and Ontario. With these facilities,
Burbank enjoys convenient and abundant air
PassengersboardaflightatBurbank’sBobHopeAirport.
transportservice.
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BicycleTransportation
The bicycle is a great mode of transportation for
short commute and errand trips and enhances the
reach of public transit networks by providing the
“last mile” connection between a home or worksite
and the transit network. A comprehensive bicycle
network,includingbicycleroutes,convenientbicycle
parking facilities, and overall street designs that
make the roadway network more hospitable to
cycling, will make cycling more desirable for these
shorttrips.Burbank’sbicyclenetworkisalsopartofa
largerregionalbikewaysystemthatprovidesbicycle
corridors and transit connections to regional CyclistsenjoytheChandlerBikeway.
facilities.
Burbankhaspursuedanextensiveplanningprocessforfuturebicycleimprovements.Theseplanning
effortsculminatedintheadoptionofanupdatedBicycleMasterPlanin2009.Thisplanidentifiesand
prioritizescurrentandfuturebicycleroutesandfundingandmakestheCityeligible toapplyforthe
CaliforniaBicycleTransportationAccountgrantprogram.CooperationwithneighboringcitiesandMTA
is crucial in making the bicycle network an effective tool to provide greater access to the region’s
transitnetwork,aswellasprovidingabackboneofcommuterbikewaystofacilitategreatercommuter
bicycletravel.

BicycleFacilities
Burbank’sbikewaysareclassifiedintofourtypes:



Bicycle Boulevard: A Bicycle Boulevard is generally
a lowͲtraffic neighborhood street that has been
optimized for bicycling. They provide direct,
attractive routes for cyclists while also enhancing
andimprovingthecharacteroftheneighborhoods.
 Class I Bikeway: These are commonly called bike
paths and provide a separate, paved rightͲofͲway
forbicycletravel.
 Class II Bikeway: These are commonly called bike
lanes and provide a striped and stenciled lane for
oneͲwaytravelonastreetorhighway.
Class III Bikeway: These are commonly called bike routes and provide for shared travel with
pedestriansandmotorvehicles.Theseroutesareidentifiedonlybysigning.

Althoughspecificbikeroutesareidentifiedononlysomestreets,allofBurbank’sstreetsandroadways
areopentotravelbybicycleexceptfreewaysandfreewayramps.Detailedbikewayconfigurationsand
futurebikewayimprovementsareidentifiedintheBicycleMasterPlanandpresentedonExhibitMͲ4.
In addition to these facilities, the City has also installed an extensive network of bicycle parking
facilities. Bicycle racks have been installed within most commercial corridors and in Downtown
Burbank. Bicycle lockers are also available at the Downtown Burbank Station. The City’s Zoning
Ordinance requires bicycle parking to be installed for all new multiͲfamily residential and some new
commercialdevelopmentprojects.
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Burbank2035: General Plan

Source:CityofBurbank2010


ExhibitMͲ4.BicycleRoutes
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Burbank strives to improve the quality
of life for residents and visitors by
creating a more walkable community.
Some sidewalks in Burbank are not
wide enough to accommodate
pedestrian needs and some streets do
nothavesidewalks.PedestrianͲfriendly
neighborhoods and streets have the
potential to improve public health,
reduce traffic and air pollution, and
create a more interesting community.
To ensure that Burbank provides Differenttypesofsidewalksareappropriateindifferentneighborhoods.
adequate pedestrian infrastructure in
the future, the City will compete a Pedestrian Master Plan outlining suggested pedestrian
improvements,designguidelines,andsidewalkstandards.

Mobility

PedestrianTransportation

Burbank2035setsspecificsidewalkwidthrequirementsforBurbank’sstreets,whichwillbeusedasthe
basis for the Pedestrian Master Plan. Table MͲ2 defines the standard and minimum sidewalk widths
requiredwithineachlandusedesignation.
TableMͲ2
SidewalkStandards
LandUseDesignation

Standard Width

MinimumWidth

CorridorCommercial

15feet

10feet

DowntownCommercial

15feet

12feet

MediaDistrictCommercial

15feet

10feet

NorthVictoryCommercial/Industrial

15feet

10feet

RanchoCommercial

15feet

10feet

RegionalCommercial

15feet

10feet

SouthSanFernandoCommercial

15feet

10feet

GoldenStateCommercial/Industrial

10feet

6feet

LowDensityResidential

12feet

6feet

MediumDensityResidential

12feet

10feet

HighDensityResidential

12feet

10feet

Airport

N/A

N/A

Institutional

*

*

OpenSpace

N/A

N/A

Residential

Other

Notes:
N/A=notapplicable
*Dependentonsurroundinglanduses
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NeighborhoodProtectionPrograms
One strategy for preserving livability of neighborhoods is the use of Neighborhood Protection
Programs (NPPs) to discourage cutͲthrough traffic. Burbank’s NPPs respond to specific development
projectsorregionaltrafficthataffectslocalstreets.TheCityhascompletedanumberofNPPsoverthe
last 15 years, as illustrated in Exhibit MͲ5. NPPs use a variety of methods to discourage cutͲthrough
traffic, reduce vehicle speed, and limit overflow parking onto residential streets, including the
following:








Speedhumps;
Streetnarrowing(chokers);
Medians;
Preferentialparking;
LimitedͲtermparking;
Turnprohibitionsduringpeakhours;and
Efficientsignage.

Parking
Inadequateparkingisoneofthemostfrequentcomplaintsofresidentsandvisitors.Parkingproblems
canresultfromlackofsupply,exceptionaldemand,orpoorparkingmanagement.
The city’s parking supply is made up of a combination of onͲstreet curb parking, offͲstreet public
parking lots and structures, private offͲstreet parking, and shared public/private structures. New
developmentisgenerallyrequiredtosupplyparkingtosatisfyitshighestexpecteddemand,butmany
existing businesses without onͲsite parking rely on available onͲstreet parking or public parking
facilities. To ensure that Burbank’s parking supply continues to efficiently serve the needs of the
community,avarietyofparkingstrategiesmaybeused,including:
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Sharedparking;
Parkingsignsanddirections;
Increasingparkingsupply;
Managingparkingdemandwithvalidations,paidparking,andenforcement;
AdjustingoffͲstreetparkingrequirements,useofinͲlieufees,andparkingreductionprograms;and
Parkingbenefitdistricts.

TransportationDemandManagement
Transportation Demand Management (TDM) seeks to reduce congestion by encouraging transit use,
bicycling,carpooling,orwalkinginsteadofdrivingalone.BurbankhastwoTDMprograms:acitywide
programfornewdevelopmentandtwoareaͲspecificprograms.BothareaͲspecificprogramshavebeen
successful meeting their annual trip reduction goals. To meet future tripͲreduction targets, Burbank
will:





ExpandcitywideTDMmeasuresfornewdevelopment,
Considernewordifferentincentivestopromotealternativetransportation,
ExpandgeographicboundariesofTDMareas(i.e.,GoldenState,EmpireCorridor),and
ContinuepartnershipswithaTransportationManagementOrganization(TMO)toassistbusinesses
inreachingtripͲreductiontargets.
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ExhibitMͲ5.NeighborhoodProtectionPrograms
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Burbank in 2035: Drawing by Josh Trevizo of Bret Harte Elementary School



